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AIECENT number %)f The
Outlook print.s an addire.ss
by the -accoi-plishied es-

s;avist, Augustine 13irreil, clelivered
in the presence (J the Juhinson
Club, at Lichifield, p)ropus.ýiing the
question-" Do wc really know Di.
j ohii ? " On the platform, with
o)ther memnbers of the Club, wvas
the vencrable Dr. Birkbec.: Hil!,
thle peer of Johinsonian scholars.

The illustrations wvil1 engage the
reader's attention. Thiere is a rare
engraving of Johinson, in hiis prime.
showing his rugged, honest, power-
fl features, and hiis massive head
in outiine, without the traditiontal
uig. There is the great moralist's
1 irthiplace, recently set apart as a
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111useui of relics ; and there is the
cathie'ral at Lichifield, wlîere the
%voni(ering child listened to the
periods of Sacheverel, Qucn

:e. liî intelliigeîîv,- NIacau!ay
thinikg. aç atiy Staff -r.l-liire squire
Mn the co)ngreçgatiton.

Stîrtlv Ili, plain lduniitnes, not
civil Carlyle c intlavt' ili.isqt-tl,

nTC e are t' .11 thaliat ai later
f11 i t t e a.-îreI 'ilo )f hit. towvns-
fien], *%Illo liai!c îd liîcîe what
lie thoughit a g-ood sermon, " That
niay be so, sir. but it is impossible
for you to know it." Thien, tiiere
sits Dr. Birkbeck- Hill, in arboured
content ; and there goes Ursa
M\,ajor, feeling his way along Fleet
Street. Again lie is belheld, the
pensive philosopher, seated in re-
cuimbent calm on his pedestal at
Liclifield, as if " rev, iving the sa'I
vicissitude of tliings."

Mr. Birreli is a trifle quizzical on
ntir knowledge of the real Johinsoti,
andI suggests how rernote rnay lie a
hiographer's impressions from the
truth. But if w~e do not know tht.
rea-l Jolinson, as we think we do,
it may he prudent to question our
lknow'le of any other character
whoi ever appeared on earth. In
this a.e everythincy goes under the
microscope; ~-e cannot get along,
to know anything, without our mi-
croscope. Élit we have the Bo-'S
welI mammnoth microscope, andl sev-
eral snialler ones; so-to affect
word: the lexicograplier wotild


